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SENATE.
Finns v, January I:!, lMjo.

The Senate met at 14 o'clock, and was called
to order by Lieut. Gov. Montaoi v..

A communication was received from the
House of Delegates that it had agreed to the
amendment proposed by the Senate to a bill
entitled an act to change the county line be-
tween the toneUse of Warren and tMrirk,
through the lauds of .lames W. Conrad, and
that they had pa»ed a bill making an appro-
priation tor the purchaseand manufacture of
arm* and munitions ol war.

The last-named bill wasreferred to the Com-
mitteeoa Military Affairs,alter being read.

A Omferma AskssU? Mr. Hkkwali., of the
Hoose, informed the Senate that the House
bad appointed aCommittee of Conferenceon
the existing disagreement between the two
Houses of the General Assembly relative to
the til. todefray necessary expenses incurred
by the Executivein the deisßee oC theState,
and the purchaseotarms ami munitions. The
Senate concurring, ihe following committee
was appointed on the part of Ihe Senate, v iz:Messrs, Keeeon, Hues, Early, August and
Oeghilt.

La, l m th. Tib.'f.?The House bill for the
voluntary enslavement of Mary and her chil-
dren, free persons of color, residing in the
county of I 'ulpeper, was laid on the table ?

The bill to authorize the Board of Public
Work* to purchase of the ci'y of Wheeling
SJaai shares stock of the Baltimore aud Ohio
Railroad, was laid on the table.

Bill* Rswertsd.?The followingbills were re-
ported from committees: Amending the v.'i>th
section of chapter 'Ml of theC >de of Virginia,
in relation to discontinuances in criminal
prosecutions; amending the nth section of
chapter II3 ot the C'jde,and repealing the loth,
llthaad I'-J'h sections of said chapter: amend-
ing the act passed Juaesth, 1652, concerning-
the salaries of certain officersof government
and officersof theGeneral Assembly, mileage
and other allowances: amending au<tre-eu-
acting the :;rth section ol the act passed the
:<uth of March, 1938, providing for general
elections; lor the relief of Jacob Vanmeter
andothers, securities of George Schultx, late
sheriff of Hardy county.

The resolution to repeal chapter SOS, in ex-
aminingi.'.iurts, was reported inexpedient.

RtsolmtUmt of hi'jutry into Rrpcdseßcy.? The
following were adopted: Of reportinga bill
to enforce the payment of arrears of interest
onloan and mortgage bonds due to the State
front railroad and other companies by pay-
ments in instalments or otherwise : of report-
ing a bill releasing Haniel S. liickinsor. from
the payment of taxes erroneously assessed
upon ins lands in Wi«<» county: ofreporting
a bill providing for the establishment of a
Board of Medical Examiners; of amending
the law regulating the jurisdictionof Circuit
Court.- o\<r disor.es, as to authorise said('juris to grant a divorce m>m the band ol
matrimony alter the lapse of five years, in all
cases, in which decree from bed Bad boardmay have been presumed for desertion, if said
Court shall be sansfled. by testimony adduced
beforeor after the first decree, that such di-
vorce is necessasy and proper.

Petition*, Memorials, 4,:- ?Mr. A. Rives pre-
sented the lietition of citizens of Albemarle,
for a remission of tine and costs at the suit of
the Commonwealth, upon a judgmentof the
Circuit Court for the County of Albemarle,against P. Henry Oaks; Mr. Coleman, the pe-
tition of citizens ot Caroline eonoty, asking
restriction of number of dogs to be kept by
slaves and free negroes: Mr. Greerer, theme-
morial of John Saunders and others, protest-
ing against the incorporation of the UnionLead Mine Company : Mr. McKeooey, tiie pe-
tition from James Carrick, President of the
Jackson Orphan Asylum of Norfolk city,
praying that the charter ot said fastitutioamay beamended; Mr. Brace, the resolutions
of certain citizens ol Charlotte county,con-
cerning the Harpers Ferry affair; Mr. Au-
gust, the memorial ol the Virginia Fire and
Mar.ne Insurance Company, asking to have
refunded certain portions of the tax paid by
them: Mr. Lynch, the petition of John K.? 'amp and others, to have refunded to them a
certain sum of money paid into the Treasury:
Mr. Dickinson, the petition of A.J.Steadmanand one hundredand twelve others, citizens of
Carrollcounty, praying the establishment ofa Rank. In the lowii of llillsville, in the said
county.

Oa motion of Mr.'CABBAWAT, the Senateadjourned

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Fbipay, January 13, istio.The House met at i. o'clock. Prayer by

the Rev. Mr. Pbttiobbw, of the Disciples'
Church.An amendment hy the Senate to House bill
incorporating the Agricultural Society ol
Southwestern Virginia was concurred in.

Oa motion ol Mr.Christian, the useof theHall of the House was granted Rev.Dr. Smith,
ofRandolph Macon College, lor an address oneducation, Ac, to-morrow (Saturday) night atT o'clock.

Bill* Reported.?Authorizing the Common
Council of Petersburg to direct a voteon asub-scription by that corporation to the Blank'sand Wiute's branch ot theSouth-Side Railroad:
re-arranging the stuth and -jut Judicial Dis-
tucts; enabltag thecity of Wheeling to com-promise with the holders of bondsguarantied
by her In certain railroads; ceding certain
islands in Chesapeake Bay to Edward Paul-son; Senate bill incorporating the Virginia
Lite lasaraace Company: authorizing the
trustees of the town of Edinburg, in Bheaan-doah county, to provide for their poor; in-creasing thecapital slock ol theSweetaad Salt
Sulphur Springs TurnpikeCompany; incor-
porating the Brunswick and GreensvilleBail-road Company ; incorporating the Seneca and
Circles! tile TurnpikeCompany ;an act rela-
tive to the Ralieghand North Carolina Turn-
pike: amending the charterof the Strasburg
and Capon Turnpike Company; incieasing the
capital stock of the Sandy River Turnpike
Company: an appropriation for bridging San-
dy river: senate bill for the reliefof Benjamin
Chihii; refundingasum to John S. Lahmeyer;
refundinga sum to Wm. S. Martin : incorpo-
rating the Rank ofMecklenburg; providingfor
moreefficient police regulations for the water-
ing places.

/tdrsrs* Report*.? To the petition of William
Grant; to the petition of the SheriffofMonon-
galia; to the petition ot citizens of Hardy
county,asking annexaUon to Shenandoah.

Resolution* of Inquiry?By Mr. Ball, ot pro-
viding that elections of Judges be held tit a
differenttime from all other elections; by Mr.
Sugar, of regulatingthe charges for towage
ot vessels up and downJanes River; by Mr.Martin,of surrendering to Henrycounty that
portion of the Danville and WythevilleTurn-
pike pass jag through that county; by Mr.Rutherford, of increasing the maximum rate
ol interest on paper, and placing promissory
notes,payable atoScea, on the same footing
with those payable at bank: by Mr. McCa-
maat, of requiring personalservice of process
in cases of indictments for misdemeanors, Ac:
by Mr.Lvuch,of paying a sum to Whitley Ful-
len; by Mr. Bisbie. of incorporating the Nor-
folk and Hampton TowingCompaq-; by Mr.
Hoffmaa, of changing an election place in
Harrison county; by Mr. llolway,ofreleasing
SaaxnaoaBenham. late Sheriff of Scott coun-
ty, from certain damages; by Mr. Gibson, of
reducing Ihe valuation of John C Wiudsell's
house and lot in Harper's Ferry.

HttrpsrU Ftrrp.?mt. IK< kwali, asked for
the appointmentof a committee of conterence
with tiie Senate on the disagreement between
the two Houses oa the bill defraying the ex-
penses incurred by the Governor in the Har-
per's Ferry affair.

Mr. McCik moved that the House recede
from its amendment to the Senate's amend-
ment.

Mr. Di'CKWALL opposed this motion.
The motionofMr.Dt't'KWALLprevailed, and

the following committee, on the part of the
House, was appointed : Messrs. Duckwall,
R dietison, Kemoer. Raymond, Smith of X.,
McCamaut and Ward.

Caati stnt Election.? The contested election for
the membership from Calhoun, Gilmer and a
part of Roane, was taken up. Mr. Tirnku is
the sittingmember, and Mr. Knott is the con-
testan t. The majorityreport is in favorof the
contestant, aud the minorityreport asks that
that the seat be declared vacant and a new
election ordered. Both contestants are Demo-
crats.

The subject was appointed to come upon
Monday next.

The Chaik explained that tbrougb inad-
vertance the name of Mr. Skoab had !>eea
omitted from the Committeesou Banks and
Court*of Justice, and oa motion of Mr. Ma-
'iucpica it was added to both.Bits* Pa*sett.? Providing for the voluntary
enslavement of Mary and her children, freenegroes ofCulpeper county.

tfce*ng*M and Ohio Itailroa/t, ft After anumber of internal improvementbills, Inclu*ding the Richmond and Danville extension,were made the orderof the day forto-morrow,a motiou prevailed making the Covington and
Ohio Railroad bill the order of tbe day forTuesday nextat I o'clock. The Virginia Cen-irttl Railroad bill was disposed ol the sameway.

The Senate revolution appointing a iointcommittee to visit the two insane axyluins,
nnd the deaf, dumb and blind asylum, was ta-
ken op, Mr. D: cKWAI.I. offered a |-.i».)|ii!|on
for layin;: the Senate's resolution oa ;ln t-.de.
While the i.m.'ii.; v.i pecs'hip ihe Haute
adjourned. j

THI-: LAWRENCE CALAMITY.
PULL I> IfAI L 8 OF TBI Dll AST X R.

We give below fuller and later details of the
fearful catastrophe at Maw. These
particulars are of painful interest, and con-
firm all i!»** IIMMMMIipreviously madi-
as to the terrible character of the disaster and
the frightful destruction of life l>y which it
was accompanied. The most vivid imagina-
tion can picture nothing more shocking than
the sudden fall of the building upon the hun-
dred* of unsuspecting operatives, the shriek*
and cries of the crushed and wounded men
and women, and the rapid advance et the
Haines which droveaway theirdeliverer.- and
left them to the lingering tortures of a most
painful death. All the circumstances point to
the insecure construction of the building as
the cause of the appallingdisaster.

Lawrkxck, Jan. ll? n A. M.?Last nijrht
was anight of the most unparalleled excite-ment, and but fewof the citizens of the Tillageslept in the least. All were busy working atthe ruins?men, women and children dometheir utmost to rescue the dead bodies of their
friends liom the ruins, or relieving the eaffer-inps of those who were buried beneath the pile
ofrubbish.

The first frightful crash, coming suddenly,
.justas the glentnnfnightwa-t gatheringa,roundthe immense mass of broken and lie.i\y ma-terial, enveloping.) many human being*: the
uuinber killed in the violent concussion; the
still greater number probably wounded andinextricablycutaugledor covered in the ruinsbeyond the possibility of extricating them-selves, must, enlist the sympathy of every
heart.

Tin* must, for the moment, have amazedand almost paralyzed those around, seeming
to them like a horrible dream, and impossible
to be realized.

Then, too, came what must have been anti-cipated by discerning observers?the taking
fire of this great mass of pitch-pine timber,
and plank, and other dry and inflammable
material, resting upon pile*of brick and crush-
ed machinery, leaving it in a position to burn
most rapidly, and forcing the thousands of
people laboring to extricate the sufferers, toilee for their own lives from the raging fiery
furnace.

All this is heart-sickening to think upon.?
The confusion, the agony, the excitement, tiieglare of the flames at midnight.andthe efforts
to (tay them, canbe easily imagined; but the
most tragic description would fall far short ofthe actual reality.

Such ascene ot horror can only have lieen
paralleled la the s.tck otTsome city taken by
assault, and givenover to destruction and the
ravage*, of an infuriated soldiery, or by the jdevastationof some, violent earthquake, andeven then within so limited a space, coaldnever occur a tithe ol horrors concentrated ;
within and around the walls of this great
altar of Moloch, for whose aooaaiaatious ,
either ignorance or avarice in some quarter
most be looked to. as responsible.
It is evident that the construction of 'he ,

building must have been faults* in the ex-
trerae, and it seems hardly possible that, its
condition can have been properlyobserved for
a long rune, in mouths and years back, or 'some warningwould have been found of the
danger.

The Pembertoa Mill was built some seven
years since, and the principal owners at thattime wereJ. A. Lowell, 1\ fj. Lowell. S. B.
Putnan. and Lawrence, Stone & 00.The main bmiding was in the form of a pa-
rallelogram, and immediately adjacent to the
storehouses of the Washington Mills. It was
built of brick, live stories high, and has al-
ways been considered one of the finest mills
in Lawrence. It hada flat roof, like the Pa-
cificMills, with anornate coving. The exte-
rior was of handsome appearance, with very
large windows extending through twostories.

The spinningrooms were highly studded,long and narrow, without partitions, and
crowded with looms. It is supposed the
strength of the mill has been severely tried by
the recent Introduction of heavy fancy looms
it was originally intended that the mill

should cost §150,01*1 to irJ.iu.i'iM. but the plans
were enlarged, until finally the total cost was
fully ayoo.otK). There was in the outset trouble
with the foundation, as quicksands are com-
mon on the batiks ot the river at thatplace,
and this may have tended gradually to under-
mine the building.

There is considerable insurance upon theproperty destroyed, but whether the policies
will hold gooct except for the loss by fireafterthe buildingfell, i- for the future to deter-
mine.

Nearly till employment is suspended here:e-day. except that of attending to the wants
Of the wounded, preparing for burial the dead
already found, or searching for further vic-
tims in the vast smoldering hecatomb which
now'covers the site where stood the Pember-
ton Mill.

The streets are thronged with citizens and
strangers, auderowds of persons surround the
ruitis and besiege the doors of the City Hail,
to learn the fate of friends, or examine the
bodies brought out lor recognition. At the
Hall, about twentyof the wounded lie on
mattresses placed upon the floor, and are at-
tended by their relatives.These unfortunates present a most pitiable
spectacle. Many of them, however, between,
life and death, and are so badlybruised by the
falling mass, or blistered by the flames, thatrecognition is very iKtlicult; others escaped
With uiimutii.ited features and livs serious
bruises. All who retain consciousness ex-
hibit remarkable fortitude in their distress,
and but few expressions of pain are beardamong the helpless victims.In a room adjoining the large hall seventeen
dead bodies lie stretched upon the lloor. Theirlivid, blackened and blistered faces present apicture of unutterable horror. The hospital
of Scutari nor the bloody field of Solferino
coald have exhibited a more frightful scene.?lteiulingoverseveralol the lifeless forms weretheir female relatives, bemoaning their loss
with a low wailing,which melted the stoutest
hearts.

The view at theCity Hall is but one instance |
of the many scenes of snJEeriag and death. At jthe boarding-houses and other homes of theoperatives, the sad spectacle is repeated.

Before the tire broke out among the ruins,
voices of many persons wero heard, who wereapparentlyconfined in open spaces formed by
the material of the buildingasit fell, and who
appeared to be not much injured. The pro-
gress of the conflagration soon brought these
imnrieoned victims to a most terrible death.

The citizens of Lawrence, as well as the
officers of thecity, have been untiringin their
labors since the accident inbehalf of the suf-
feringand bereaved. Aid from the surround-
ing towns is also at hand, aud thevictims of |
the catastrophe arereceivingall the help which
mortal power can bestow.

When the disaster occurred, nearly all the
mills wete immediatelystopped. The Pacific
Mills, however, were kept running until theusual hour for closing, in consequence, it is
said, of the absence of the chief overseer, as no
one was present who had authority toOrder
the Stopping of the engines: and thus the ope-
ratives were kept for some time inpainfulsus-
pense.

THESiENE OF THE CATASTKofHE.
The IVmberton Mill, where the accident oe- j

curred, is situated on the right side ot Oaaal I
street, near the lower end, on theopposite side
of the canal. It was live stories high, 380 feet
long by',v feetwide, withan L 15feet square on
the we.st side. It ran 2,/UO spindles, and !'<>o
operatives were employed. It was not very
thoroughly constructed, according to the
statements of builders, architects and others,
who say that they had no confidence in the
durabilityof ihe structure.

A tall cdumu on the south sideand a similar
one opposite and near the canal, with a small
portion of oneend of the building,alone were
standing,aud trembling as if about to fall.?
Engines were about the ruins, throwingwa-
ter into the smokingand burningrubbish, aud
thousands of people were crowdingthe vicin-
ity. The canal had been bridged with rafts of
boards thrown on the cracking ice.

Two long lines of boarding-houses,now so
suddenlydeserted, weresituated on theoppo-
site sideof the canal, in front of themill, and
the operatives were obliged to cross a narrow
bridge in going and retumiug from work.?
The operatives were mostly girls; a great
many of them were of Scotch origin, and were
regarded as the most skillful aud faithful
operatives in Lawrence.

KXTKItATION OF TUB BOIHKS.
The news of ihe disaster went like an elec-

tric shockover thecity, and peoplecommenced
running to the spot. The Washington Mills,
near by, were entirely deserted, and others in
the city poured forth in excited throngs.?
Those on the street rushed to the place, stores
were deserted, housee left unprotected, and
almost the whole population gathered around
the spot.

Those whocould work pliedbands and tools
briskly,all with heavy hearts, aud spirits sad-
denedby the franticcries of someforhelp, the
groansof the dying,and the disfigured corpses
of those who bad been killed.

As thebodies of the wounded, dead anddy-
ing weretaken out, those which were recog-
nized were delivered to their friends, and such
as were not recognized were taken to the Onv
Hall. In this way asmany as could find room
upon thepile labored unremittingly for hours.

ÜBBAKIMO OL'T OB TUB8188.
About oo'clock, a fire broke out from the !

enirine-room at the south end of the bunding,i
and soon tjsieaa over the whole ruin The !rceus vow Was heart?sii'kemi.jT, according to. vsfvd#*erlptlO». <? >usci"us..i ihe i' r uroii.- ?,i death which awaited ihe uuloi tuuate- wi.ose

,

:?«» Bering* hail not been ended by death, thebystunden were unable to 11third them any
relief. J

A few morebodies were got ont, but only afew, after the flames had begi-n to rage. Thegroans of the sufferers canted indescribableanguish in the hearts of nil around, and totli-m were added Use frantic appeals of sofstSwho knew they weregazingonthe funeralpileOf relatives and friends, to whom 110 succorwas possible.
An alarm wa" sounded, the firemen prompt-ly manned the machines, ami made every ef-

fort to extinguish the flames. But the copious
streamed water dashingover the hidden ruins
could onlyprolong the miseries of those be-neath. Though confined within solid brickwalls, assistance had nearly reached them
when the lire broke out.

lv SSltTtasC one of tho.-e persona was helped
to a glass ofwater by parties who were en-deavoring to extricate them. She said thatnear her, separated only by single seams,were
?mx men, uninjured. Ahta. they were all con-
sumed in the llames, which spread with prea;
rapidity. How many were thus burned there
Is nodatafor estimating A person-who was
at the firefrom its beginning, became cognizant
01 three parties of individuals?from four to
six in number?who thus perished.

The vicinityof the mills looks very much
like a vast charnel house, as litters, having onihem corpses, are constantly passing through
the streets in thai quarter.

TUeCaPn AT THK CITY HALL.
The hall of the city government building

was used asahospital forsuch ofthewoundedas it was deemed necessary to convey thither.Mattresses lined the hall on three of its sides,and on them were stretched mangled bodies,
and others notdangerously injured,but suffer-ing from painful wounds.

Kind-hearted physicians ministered unceas-
ingiy to them, and some, whom years of prac-
tice might have excused from sensitiveness to
the suffering of others, performed their ollices
with tearful eyes, compassionate counte-nances, and all the gentleness of sympathetic
natures.

tin one pallet lay a little girl,with a beauti-
ful pale countenance, knit with the suffering
she could not conceal, yet unmurmuring. She
was watched over by a weeping friend, appa-
rently her father, ard myheart was rejoiced
at the announcement by the physician that
she was not dangerously, though severely
wounded.

Still further, on apallet, was a young wo-
man groaning with pain, from several broken
bones, internal injuries and a bruised head.?
Half-a-dozen disconsolate friends were about
ber weeping, for the physician had said -be
must die.

Near the platform was a poor German, eul-
fering excruciating pain. He could not talk
English, and no one from tbe "fatherland"
had found him. His case, 100, it is feared, is
hopeless.

On the opposite side are three girls?all
young and beautiful, bat with thecold hand
of death already on them.

Many others were there who alone would
excite thesympathy of those who saw them.?
A barge room on the corner of the halt bad
been set apart as adepository for tiie bodies
of the dead, and this was literally covered
Willi mangled corpses. Youngmen, and those
past the meridian of life, women and young
Kirls, lay there?a ghastly sight to behold.

They lay as they hadbeen recovered from
the ruins?some covered with blood, and Oth-
ers completely disfigured. Another room be-
low also contained a number ofbodies, and
others were removed as their friends claimed
tbem'.

A.committee of twenty-five are canvassing
the boardinghonses of the city la ascertain
the number and the namesof all Who aremiss-
ing At the latest accounts dead bodies were
continually taken from the smokingruins.

Previous to tbefire, twosisters weretogether
and comparatively unhurt. They would have
been rescued. Hearing the roarol the (lames
they exclaimed, '' ()l1 { iud ? u'*' havegot to die."

Another woman shrinked out piteoasly that
the fire was burning her bair,.bntthe flames
soon alter silenced her.

It has already been statin! previously, that
onemancut his throatlest he shouldbe burned
alive. Mr. Branch toldhis friends who were
d:ire.hi>: for him, that be should resort to the
same menus to escape the torture-of the tire.
He was.persuaded tw desist, and fortunately
was rescued.

Tbe awful deathof which some died by the
firewas fearfully attested by their biaked and
blackened forms when taken out?not in any-
thing like those ot human beings.

IHCI MENTfI.
Amongth' 1many painful incidents of this

dreadful uiglit, is the follow iag, related by one
ol the fireengineers: When the firs was be-
ginning to rage, and before it had stifled the
erie? and groans ol those in the ruins, be,
with others, forced his way against the smoke
and flame, to try and rescue some of those
whose voices he could hear.
Suddenlyhecanpin agliinpseof threepersons,

imprisoned by acrumbled partition?two men
and a woman. He even caught oneof themen
by the hand, and hoped to draw bim out, butI the cracklingof the flames around him, and
the warning voiceof an officer, impelled him
reluctantlyto desist, and by a timely retreat
to save his own life. Neitheroftbe three per-
sonsappearedinjured at all, ami they must
have literallyroasted alive.Asa relieftothis saddening narrative, may
be mentioned the fortunate escape ol one ol
the femaleoperatives ir acoolcess winch did
her Infinite credit. She was in the tilth story,
in a dartof the building,when, having but a
moments warningof the Call of the building,
she sprang to the elevator.

She clasped firmlyhold of oneof the hoist.
ingropes and slid rapidlyaad safelydown i: s
length,through live stories, emerging from the
building just in season to escape destruction.; Her name is OliveBridges, and site hails from; Calais, Me.

Through the whole night sl-e was at theCity: Hall, passing like anangel ofmercy among thej couches of the anflowera, anticipating every! want, relieving pain as far as she was able toj <lo so, ami breathingwords ofconsolation andIcomfort to the wounded and dying.
Among the numerousrecorded cases of suf-

jfering, it may not be amiss tpmention one ofa

'different character. In one of the boarding--1houses opposite to themills a famuywere eot-
j lacted, mourning the-lossofa lady who work-[ed in the mills, when she made her appear-Iauce, shouting, "1 am alive." She was but
slightly injured.

Singul tr to relate, it wascurrently reported
and generally believed that a man was res-
cued from the ruins at 11 o'clock this forenoon,
onlyslightly injured. If this were so, it was
a most miraculous preservation.
ATTKMl'l'liU aVICUMI Ob' AN O KRSEKK ? HIS

itinCCa AMI DXA.TR.
Amongthe sufferers in theruiaa at the time

the lire bruke out, was Maurice Palmer, of
Rochester, N. 11.. an overseer. He was much
beloved by his triends, and while the digging
was goiDgon, his voice was recognized. He
was nearly reached when the flames brokesuit.
lie implored his friends to save him quickly,
or he should die.

They struggled to reach him, but the llames
swept around them. He was confined, and
could not assist them. A> the heat of the fire
jbegan to In' felt, his horrible death seemed in-
evitable. He was able to move onehand anddraw his knife, saying he should commit sui-I eiderather than burn to death.

Hisrescuers pressed on, but his hope of aid! gaveout, and he drew the knife across his! tiiroat. Soon after they succeeded in reinov-
j inghim, and his sell-iiitlieted wound was
jfound not to be dangerous,but he had suffered

severe internal injuries, which rendered his
recovery impossible. He was taken to the
City Hall, aud expired shortly alter from the
effects of the injuries received by his fall, and
his sufferings while immured within the fall-
en wails.

Beneath the ruins many sufferer* could beseen and conversed with, ami drinks and re-
freshments in some instances, wore passed to
them. When the Are spread over the ruins,and they found escape hojieless they bid adieu
to their friends, and in several 111*Lances jjave
directions as to what disposition should bemade of their etlecI*.

THKKILLED AND WOt'NDKD.
While the sacrifice of life proves to havebeen less than was reiwrted in the first instancethe circumstances lose noneof their tragic

character. The mayor of Lawrence has pub-
lished a notice stating that the number 01deadand missing is 111, and of wounded 105.
Of the latter somewill undoubtedly die, butmuch the largerpart, it is tbjught, will sur-
vive. Other accounts say thatKW persoug areamong the killed and missing, and that l:lo
deadbodies havebeenrecovered. Many bodiesare yet beneath the ruins. The followingarethe names of thekilled and _missing as taraskuown:

John McDonnell, Mary McDonfell, JohnDearborn, Bridget Hyan, Margaret SullivanMorns Palmer, (overseer,) Ellen Colbert, El-len Roach, Hannah Shay, Bridget Loughley
Marg't Foley, Bernard Halifteld, Bridget Sul-livan, CatharineCallaghan, Anna Shay, ElizaOrr, Peter Callahan, Michael O'Brien, Mrs.JobJewett, Deuuis Ijoonard, Margaret Ham-ilton, Hannah Mullinax, JoannaCrorau,AnnManning, MarthaHughes, Win. Kerth, Pat.Callahan, Mary McCann, Margaret Peeley'
Richard Miedglv, Hanuah McKee, MichaelTweeney, Margaret Fallaud, Julia Roberts
Owen Nash, Mathew C. Ryan, Bridget Ron!j der, Bridget Riley. Kitty Clark. Alice Mur-
phy, Wm. Metcalf, Thomas Nicel, SamuelI Holtr, Jeremiah O. l>rm. John McNnbh, Mar-! tin Hughes, John Hughes, Garret SweeneyI CatharineConnors, Ellen Hickett, Dora Ryan'!A. I*. Martin, Van- 1.-wctt, X.v XoroneyMary Smith, Bridget Longhenv, Angus I.a I\u25a0 1Agoworth. Sump ? , Abhj p...ne, Bhrr\, York, Margare- Etatla », Win. JorUiwi, M;tr- i

garet Coleman, Mary Ryan, Mary Griffin,
HridgetRubin, Kate Mickey, Ellen A. Ham.Lizzie Town, Alice Cutting. L. F. Btvmgh,
Elizabeth Kimball, Patrick Connor. EllenConnor. Wan Crane, Ira G. Locke, John H.Allen, Bridget Kelfey, Corinda Ginisou, Mr.Packard,John Heae,Martin Hnee,CatharineOodaors, Cora llickey.

Gov. Let<tasx.?Before leaving Lexington
for Richmond, Gov.Letches was invited by bis
personal friends ha partakeof a complimenta-
ry supper, which he declined, in consequence
of the state of his own he:i!t!i and a recent af-
fliction in his family. In kia reply keaaid:

Itecent oeenrrencea admoniak us that,rian-
geraaie before n», ami thai it will require ,<iil
the wisdom, prudeace and patriotism of thepeople North and South, to save the Unionfrom destructionin the present alarmingcrisisof public affairs. [earnestly hope thenngry
clouds that nowohscure the political horizonmay pass oil. without a storm?that the bro-ken ties of affection and brotherhood betweenthe Northern and Southern aeetions ofthe
Union may lie re-united and that the reign ofpeace, order ami justice may berevived. To
avert tkedaagews that are nowimpending, I
will be found ready todoall that dutyandpa-
triotism demandsof me.It i> cause lot congratulation, that ourpeo-ple areasorecord laity united floW than ever
before. We are one people in feeling anilsentiment,and whenever oursoil is invaded,
our rightstratr.ple'l upon, or our institutions
assailed, we will be as thoroughly united, inaction.

An honorable and successful administra-tion is my only object, and by an iadepen-
Sentand energetic discharge of duty, I hope
to command publicrespect, and secure publicconfidence.

Gov. L*TCRKK*fI Massaes.?The Charles-
ton Mercury tints comments upon themessage
of Gov. Letcher.

Our readers will rejoice, we are ure, forp.ad
a message so high in its tone?so truthful in itspositions?and so reflate in its recommenda-
tions. The Governorof Virginia tec immeads
that Virginiashall invitea convention of allthe States in the Union to consider 'hematters
ol disagreement between thein,:iuif, if they can-not agree, to provide f»r a peacefulseparation:
and that Commissioners should be appointed
to waii on the Legislatures of the Northern
State? which have nullified the fugitive slavehaws, and "toinsist, in the name of Virginia,upon their unconditional repeal." We con-gratulate Virginiaaa>d tke South npon theserecommendations. Every State in the South,we doubt not, is ready to go intoageneral con-
ventionof all the States, If the Northren
Stales assent to the proposition, the Southwill either have the guarantees necessary toher peace and safety, or the Confederacy will
he dissolved. Hut will the Northren States
consent to go into ageneral convention ! Wethink not. Then, we trust, will follow a
Southern Convention. The mission from
South Caroltna is most opportune, and, wetrust, will meet substantially with success.

Tut: T; t:r.?The following is i summary of
last Tuesday esportjon theTea BroeckCoarse,
Savannah. Georgia :

First A'"\u25a0\u25a0»--Sweepstakes, aiie'heats, club purse
of £100 and spikes :
1. H. C ("allrev's 1«. c. Nes Tivlor, by Im-ported Sovereign, dun Odd Stocktag,

_
lis Thornhill 2 2

2. T. .' T. VV. Poawell'a eh. 0. Bxeheeuer,bj Revenue.dam Nun. hi Boston .. 1 1Time?l:oß. 1:55.
Second *><\u25a0*?Jocke) Club Purse »a»:Nicholas I. bavin*nocompetition, gallopedaround? ourse aad took me purse.
Third Race? Saddle race lor three voir olds.Georgia raised:

1. K. S;>-ii:!diu,'s l>. f. by Chester, damBailie 1 )
2. Mi Bradaford's ohc.bj EtttawShark 3 23. John 8. Drum's eh. c. by Chester .... 2 ;t

Time2:s. 2.-.M..
Sh ki.k-ism.-The great tragedy at Washing-

ton last season has been imitated many times
since the trial of the partyaccused ofthe death
of Mr. Key, but we have now to record the
(feed ofa copyist, who, in shooting his victim
atChicago, described the affair in which be
had been engaged ina laconisra that conveys
the wholestory without the necessity of re-sorting to details. August Williams shot a
man named Kanfholtzs, and. rushing into the
station house of the police, asked to be arrested,saying, "It is a Sicklescase." Williams founda letter dropped by Kaofholtzs, that implica-
ted the constancy of the former's wife. He
went home and confronted her. She made a
full confession. He armed himself, went to-
ward bis victim,placed a pistol at Mde.and tif d. It is supposed the man will die.

Navt-Yakd M\; 11.1:; .?Wo understand
that seventeen ship carpenters were taken in
the navy-yard this morning. Our conclusionis that r increase of force i.- made prepara-
tory to docking the Boston built sloop-of-war
Ffarragausett, which vessel,unless weaxesad-
ly disappointed, will require the expenditure
of considerable labor and mechanical ingenui-
ty before she responds to the wishes of the
government. However, our mechanics are
ju.-t the men for the ta-k.

We also learn, that in a few days the worknecessaryfor the launch of the new steamer
Richmond will be c implcted. If si;, ii ii- natu-
ral to infer that only a short time cau elapse
before this noble gun-boat will be afloat inher natural 1 lenient. -Portsmouth TtOMScripl.

Milltß KKIIT.S OF THE InUKCKKSSItILECoK-
ruer. ?1 lie Petersburg Express, ofyesterday,
says:

A numberof young women?some eightorten-arrived in this city, yesterday morning,from New York, and dividing into parties of
f-.mr or live each,proceeded South ami West,in search of employment. They were some ofthe victims of abolitionism? poor women, de-
pendingsolely npon the workol their hands
for bread?whose lips, perhaps, never utteredaword against any section of their country,
and whose hearts never cherished a thought
except for the welfareand iovoof ail. This is
a painful commentary,and is written as with
fire upon tbe trucks of Northern fanaticism.

Tux Latb Jlix.i; Boonby?Hon. William
F. Boone, Judge ofthe U.S. District Court
for the Territory of New Mexico, -who died n<
Philadelphia last Wednesday, was formerly a
member ol thePennsylvania Legislator* and
under the administration of Pre.-ident Fill-
more was appointed commissioner to Nicara-gua, lie spent three years 111 the publicser-
vice npon the Isthmus, lie was in politics a
high-toned and zealous whig of the old
school: but on the dissolution of that party,
joinedthe demeeraislandin 1356 wasappoint-ed by Mr. Buchanan Judge of the U. S. Dis-trict Court of New Mexico, thedutieaof whichhe discharged with ability.

Sikh KtMi AcciUKM fkom Weakimi Hooi-ko
Skiii! a.?On Friday week a daughterof Mr.
L. hi. Harr,residu:g"neurH:igerstowii, Md.,was
frightfully burnt whilst washing near a lireman out-nouns Theyoung lady bad bur back
to thefire;ana having on an extension skirt,the latter came in contact with the flames a-sshe leanedoveror pressed against the tub inwhich she wasdoingherwork. She was in-stantaneously enveloped in flames, and though
thrown down and rolled in the snow by hermother,the tire was not extinguished" until
the llesii was burned to a crisp. She was stilllivingon Tuetdav, but berrecovery is doubt-
ful.

Liki'T.Gej. W. May, who died in New York
atew daysago, wasformerly a soldiM in C-apt.
Martin Scott's company, Fifth lniaatry. Hedistinguished himself at ihe battles of PaloAlto, Resaca do la Pains, the taking ol Mon-terey, siege oi Vera Cruz aud battle of CerroGorito, andafter the last conflict was promo-
ted for his gallantry l» a lieuteiiantcy in
Worth's Division. He afterwards served asa
fillibuster with Gen. Walker, and died avictim
to the diseases contracted during his arduouscampaigns.

Mm. Roiuxros.?The editor of the Central
Independent was atSing Sing recently wherehe saw Mrs. Robinson, the "beautiful mur-deress." She turned her lace to ihe wall, aausual?tor she imagines that every stranger
intends to-'conjure her"?that is, putacharmor spell iiik>ii her by some luuguetic power.?She steals salt and pepper from the table, aud
carries the charm in her pocket as a preventa-
tive, throwingit upou susiiectcd persons.

?
Thk Anatv okVirginia.?There are already

in tbe county ot Augusta no less than nine vol-
itnte. rcompaniesjullyeijuipped and organised
and fire other companiesare being organized.In Fauquier there are threeeompaniesofcav-
alry, two of which were on dutyat Charles-
town. The county of Albemarle has tluee
companies of infantryaud one troop of hor&e.
lv Spotsylvania there ure tworifle companies,
oue of artillery aud a troop of hor>e.

Moni'mk* r to Tuomas Bkkton.?The Mis.
souri State Legislature have recently iiuan-
imoui.iv passed a bill apprjpriatiug WJM for
it monument to the late Colonel Benton. It is
generally supposed that the appropriation
will be in aid of the project relative to the
same subjects, whit-h ha* been in contempla-
tion among Mr. Benton's personal and polit-
ical friend* in St. Louis ever since his decease

FKItSANnO WOOlt AT I'll AHt-KdroN.?11 hi
stated that Mayor Wood,olNew York, will 110t > Charleston to atteud the Deiuoeratic Nt-i i m o «: ??ivfou.iii. with a large body of oarn.. ins, in addition 10 In. delegates, iti sjMteciaiI e'.eauiei provided b> George Law.

LOCAL MATTERS. i
Mi/iturtf IhsMeassßn? Third

_
Jhiy?Freuing <Xl «.<"«.--The Con vent ion re-na'st-'inbled at the

nines' Armory on Thursday evening Inst, at
half past t o'clock. Gen. T.\LiAKßrtno resiim- j
in/ th* chair. 'Tbe following delegates reported themselves Iin attendance: Mfb regiment, Ootonnl K. L. 'Wright; ?..»!-\u25a0tl regiment, Lieutc.|. F. L. Tay- :l.ir: 51tl* regiment, Cot. G. W. liicbardson; l:h
r- giment ~t cavalry. Lieut. Arch. Taylor, and 'Lieut. W. B. Newton. I

Gen. Scott, from the CommitteeouBusiness,
soon after the Convention was called to order. 'Mated that they bad passed upon all the reso- <lotions of inquiry nnd other matters submit- lted to them, and were prepared 10 present a 'report, tin some few unimportant reoom- 'raendntioaa the committee were not entirely
unanimous, but as nearly so as could have 'been t xpected from so large nbody nf gentle- Imen from all portion* of the state, anteriaSa- 'logdiflVrent views,and representing different 'Interests. He then requested theclerk of the fcommittee to read thereport, which be ac- 'eordlnglydid.

The President Stated, that tbe order of the 'niflit was tintunfinished boniaaas under con- Jsijeni'ion when the Convention adjourned
last Wednesday eight, vix: "The appeopriai Ilion ol the Mill tin FineFund to tiie regiment Jfrom Whom It is collected.'' ?The friends of the measure contended that Ithe tines imposed by Courts of inquiry, ought 'to be appropriated to the military; aad that 'each regiment was of entitled |c the use \u25a0
of the mean* collected from their respective [
companies, to lie expended in pnyrt»g>?laeTr Bri- ?gade Inspectors, music, encampments, Ac, Ieach regiment to have its paymaster, who
should give bond and security for the safe Ikeepingand proper disbursement ofthe money 'pa t in to his hands. c

The opponents thought the money eoflscted i
frini tines ought either to go into the State ?
Treasury as heretofore,or be appropriated to 1the general militia fund. If tbe plaa proposed
was carried out, those rnmpnntrs aad regi-
men's that performed their duties faithfully Iand had no lines imposed,would have no funds J
to pay expenses, while others, whose members Iwere neglectfulof their duty and attended n<> *trainings, would have an overflowing trea- csury. <The vote was taken on the recommendation I
of the committee,and rejected. 'The recommendation.-, of the committee Iwere continued to be read and acted upon, as 1
follows: >"Two companies ofevery regiment of mihtia to 'lie Hrmed .-nil drilled at least on. ca month."Discussed briefly and adopted.

"Brigadier Generals to tie elected by tiie officers t<>f their bu'de.a'id Major Generalsbj theesn- \u25a0vers et the r divisions." -Col. Chanceltorwas opposed toany ehaamin the present law. The le'cislature wasfnl- Jly competent to make tbe ttenerals, and the Jofficers thus made would be more iadapeashrat \than if elected by the men under them.
Col. Farrar and others favored the recom- |

mci dation of the committee. If the princi-
pie was richt that Captains, Colonelsandoth- jera should select their commanders, surely it
was even more important that those officers *thus elected, should navethe privilege ofsay-
ing who should lead them into hat tie and pro-
bably up to the cannon's mouth. Let theOstterals be selected by the o?Cers under them,
nnd all would feej more confidence in his 'judgment,bravery and capacity to command, Jthan If he were appointed by the Legislature "for mere party services. \Tiie proposition "iui tieing put to vote, was,
carried b* a largeaeajority. '"Not to make an* material chaae* ia the present Jmilitia laws, bat totemedj its radical detects."Adopted. t"Not expedient for theConvent] »n to '?nter intodet uls of amendments to tiie present militia laws,
but merelj to tattgsst to tke aueh (
changes aa are calottlated to add te tbeeSeieaey <ofthe citizen soldiers." ,

Adopted. '".No limit to the somber of volunteercompanies
to be attached to regimentsol the him; and tbe ?
\u25a0umber of companj musters to remainas at pre- 'sent.'' I

Adopted. ,
"Minimum nuinherol volunteer eotnpenies to ibe re.lv. Ed Iroiu httj to tort.."Adopted.
"Providing B>r battalion aad re;;? merit il stua

Adopted.
"Favorin.< cheap umlbrms, and tube made oihome iiiann! ictures, its I ir>;s praetioabte,"
Adopted.
"Adversetone independent rnlnnteererganixa 'tion. to be used a> mirate men." 'Adopted.
"Division and Brigades to be reorganised, with

reference to theircompactness,and without regard
to tei ntoriaJ limits."

Adopted.
"Mill-ir-. fines for rash and tile to he sot l"ssthan ?*! nor in ire than .it'll!, and line ? tnbe increasoil two hm tired per. eat. on officers."adopted.

j "Volunteer a,oaexhibitiiuceertineates from tbeircommandants id prompt perforssancs of dim and
I'i.e. ii.-,: attendance to drills, to be excused humthe d.it\ ot rnendinc ro ids."adopted.

"AaaanuaJ brisads eacarowtnenl «h* volunteer*ofone week, the Stute to turnisfa c imp esmpage,
r etr. 'Adopted.

\u25a0 Persons elected as meml<ers ofrolnnteer a-.-i
i inie's i dlinx t> lunieriu wrthis six months, to he
strii ? enJn.in the roll and hued not iesa than iiu."'Ad -pted.
"ffoperson under thirti five jrears oface, liable

tn militia datt, to be allowed to become a contrib
utiug luentber of avolunteer eerps?and persons
over thai t-c only to be pormitted to become con-tributing members br fig per annum."Kejected.

"Busesetiag ac smendtnentofseetioa ll.ebsptei
.i. of the Code, relativeto ths election ol eomyani
otScsrs.Adopted.

"The election nf lieM officers of Artiilu'v andCava]') re heoonrhteted in tha sune v.-,- m that 'oi field officer* <>l ths line."Adopted.
? instruction the C ilonelofssjchreginteattocm-; ploj :i filer "mi drummer for regimental vi.d coiu-

Ipant music."
| Adopted.

"Advising anincrease of theAdjutant Oeaaral'i I! salar]."
Adopted.
"Aweotntinc Gen. Taliaferroarid funr oth«r sen- |tleinen to press upon the General Asseutolj the

viewsof this Ceii'.eiitien.as expressed b] there Icommsedat.ons of ths Coavsntioa."Adopted.
" Hull Brigade Intpeetor to smgto) a dnreratsr |sndhfsr lur brigade siastera,at a cost oi .fs perdaj arid ten cents per mile, while in sorvice?Drummer md filer for regimental aud eomyaay ii inns ers. to receive the same pay."
Atiopred. I"AskingtheLegislators to provide for the pat-\incut ofmilitia music for the)earsla_-'£*>."
Ado.,led
" Vofoateet eonrpaahM to be allowed fifty eou ii tibutinx nleiiiers mi iia>inr an annus! tee of fig :Ieach,the] to he exempt from unlitia duu durin.' Ijthe timeofpe-ics; and prohibiting ins eleetioaof\u25a0 h- no arj memi'"rs. unless the person so proposed

la ne elected b s served ;n tiie ranks or been in
officer of the con s for *o\en iinssssuliis years."'

Adopted.
" Nmi? of the fore-.-.cue recommendatioas to in-terfsrs with put legishUtoaoa thesargeetol vol--nnteercompanise."
Adopted.
Votes nf thanks to the lirst regiment ofVolunteers, to the HHh and 179th regimeuts,

to tbe (xo\ernor's (ruard,and Fayette Artil-I lery. for their hospitality; and e.-peelally to 'the L. 1. Hlues, for theuse ot their hall for the .I sittings..) the Convention. Also, to General;
Taliafkhkofor the able aud impartial man-!
ne* iv which helms presided over the deliber- :iations of ihe Cjhveiition;to the liusiuess ;jCommittee and Secretaries tor the tideiity'I with which they discharged their duties; aud jI to the Dispattt), were unanimously adopted.

Son.Taliaferro returned thanks 10 the Con- 'j \eiitiou lor the honor ilie> had conferred upon [
| hi in in him to preside over their dr-
liberations, aad leU assured that if therecom- Inienda ions and suggestions respectfully
made werecarried oui by the Legislature, tbe
{Mate of Virginia would soon be so thoroughlyorganizedandarmed that her military might
defy ihe world. Heroucltided byhoping that ,
the members would btive pleasant journeysIhome, that tbey mightfind their families and
friendsenjoyinghealth, and that their private
interests had suffered nothingbytheir absence
attending to nubile dallesfor the public good, j

At halt past ?-' o'clo-k in the morning, the\
Convention adjourned time die.

[The following geii'lemeu were appointed a j
committee by the Military C invention to 'memerali/e the Ijegislatureon tilesubject of ;
the lauiganlmtlrr of the militia, andto report j
the proceedings of the Convention:_, Major fleiieral Taliaferro, of Gloucester;

\u25a0Col. James F. Preston, Montgomery; Col. H.
Coalwr Cabell, Richmond; Colonel "j. LuciusDavis, Henrico; Col. Robt. L. Wright, Lou-doun.] ' eveningn coloredman, ln repairing a tenement owned by Mr.John i'nddy, on IMb street, had occasiou topull up the hearth, uuder which, ia aa oldiron |h>i, ue found*C."», in gold aud sliver.-.The money wasutterwards claimed and takenaway from himby the occupant of thebouse,named Lucy, owned by Mr. Robert Radford,and <nnployed as a salesman in market hyMr.Slater. The tinderol thetreasure, enraged
*« »?? lo**>repaired to tbe cageand told Onpt.Wilkinson, who proceeded to the house nndtook tke samein charge, to await the claim ofus legitimate owner.

gflhspWmd)ot*.?Yesterday duringthecontin-uanceof a very exciting debate In the Hennte,aud oaewhich lasted severalhoars, oneofthespectator* went last asleep and hnisntc soout-rageous, ivhis usual mantfcstatteus, as tore-
lLv.?r* *»?!«"* °P" h7 an oaWiai. The sohjeetIbetore theSenate, was the ditpoeition i« be !mad» nf thebill for "arming theB?»te," which It...- b*e,i return.'.l from thVWtvPe S> j«r*ed-.i ii > ....!«. ?. whnii cvi .-I.;iv di.i no much u»tei'«
est the bucolic cititeu. j
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Th» Enrknntre**?T%e Tkt*trt, ? The hew
spectacleat the Theatre to having? most toe-cewfo; run,and baa crowded _at hullsMag allthe week. It i. indeed, its described hy. theManagers,anoveltyAnd present*moreof wkatonr Theatre-goers have 'not seen Injanerfieoebelore, than auT play putnpon thebJurdener*for many years The perfernmnceoka*Witha prologue in which is represented Hie deck ofa pirate ship, and during this scene severalvery fine choruaes are given, which wouldbe much better if tbe singers w»nlrf try andget above the orchestra sntttcientiy to makethemselvesbeard. The male singers numberover twenty, and Incltxle some of the bestchorus singers in thecity. Thefirst act thenopens with very imposing mountain scenery,which snortlyafter changes to thecaverns ofthe pirates,and then to an illuminated grotto,
which i* really splendid and always drawst it than in voluntarytribute toils magnificence
from theaudience. In thegrottolb.?v!.* aballet
movement between fairies and demons. In
which tbe forirei-yet decidedly the best of the
awkward devil*. In the second act there Ik
also a good deal of fine scenery?all new.
There is a grand hall, at which there are
dances by Mr*. Adams, a cymbal dance by
the "corp de ballet," and a Chinese dance?

The third act is represented to be an appro-
priateclimax to the beauty and excellence of
the of lor two: but as ihe writer has notseen
it.be cannot describe it. Tbe music of thepiece is well worth hearing. "La Sicilienne,"

?? Woman's H.>art," and "The YoungNadla,"
arc' sung by Mi.-? Caroline Ri-hlngs, in a man-
ner which would not be discredliable tosny
operatic primadonetwho has sung in Amer-
ica. The dresses and appointments of the
piece are of the richest character, and really
"reflect credit,'(to use an entirely new ex-
pression,) on Messrs. Kunkel A Co. Some of
the scenery is properly designated as magnifi-
cent: nnd we think alt who go to the Theatreduring the representation of the piece, will
endorse the term. The"Enchantress" Isupfor
performance to-night.

Apniimtion for Bnil ffe/Wsed The Judgeofthe Circuit Court, Hon. John A. Meredith,on
yesterday, after a longaudpatient examina-
tion of witnesses and hearing argumeutaof
counsel, refused theapplicatiouof bail in thecase of Robert Reid, proprietorof the Vetan-dah Hotel, sent to the Hustings Court, by the
Mayor, for a felonious assault on GeorgeHar-vey,near the the New Market, on the With of
December. Messrs. Wm. H. Lyons and Thoa.
P. August appeared for Reid, and Mr. Taze-
well for the jieople. The decision was Hot
rendered till near 8 o'clock last night.

Th' Fun-rat ot Mr. Charles F. McDowell
took place yesterdayafternoon from his moth-
er's residence, corner of Clay and Ath streets.The very sudden deathof Mr. Mcl).,on Wed-nesday morning, led some to suppose tbat bo
had been poisoned, and on Thursday theCoro-
nei determined upon a ;>n«r mortrin examina-tion; but after makingnecessary inquiries abd
satisfying himself that tbere was no cause forit, permitted tbe body to lie buried by it*
friends. That the deceased rune to his deathfrom natural causes, there seems vow to be no
doubt.

A <iu»<- PirsoH.? During the late disturb-ances at Harper* Ferry, and when the militia
throughout the State were ready to a man to
shoulder their muskets and march to the field
of battle, the commander ofa volunteer corps
in the eastern part of tbe State, whose patri-
otism is only equalled by his piety?for he is
a minister of the Gospel?offered the *ervices
of hi* command to the Governor,and as an
inducement to insurehis acceptance, proposed
to pay all expenses to get to tbe field and back,
and while on duty,outof his own pocket.

Bass R( fused.? ln the matter of Geo. Fr.ir.ck
on yesterday before Judge Meredith,of tbe
Circuit Court, the prisoner beingan applicant
for bail, the case wassettled hy tbe refusal of
the Judge to grant, the petition of the prison-
er.* counsel, M. Johnson, Esq. Franck had
been senton by tbe Hustings Court for tbe al-
leged crime of receiving stolen coffee of a
greater value th»n s-ii. An application will
tic submitted to one of the Judges of the Su-
preme Court of Appeals for it writ of habeas
corpus.

Aor?Udfor //< i" S'-nH,,!- - Two diminutive
white boys, brothers, by the name of Richardand Tho.s J. Betbeil, the oldeat not number-ing more than thirteen summers, werearrest-
ed yesterday evening and conveyed to thecage by iVIr. Frederick Kell, on the chargeof
stealing ahorse from him worthai.W, which
they had unsuccessfully attempted to sell to
various persons. The little shavers will be
before the Mayor this morning to offer an ex-
cuse for their rather erratic conduct in the
premises alluded to.

Bears Chased from ./<?//.?We understand that
an old resident of tbiscity, after longlitigation
ill the courts, succeeded, a few rlaya *loce, In
recovering *i,iiki from a debtor,which soelated
him that Oa its reception he was seized with
apoplexj and died m less than a day. Joy
can kill."as well asgrief. It is related that Ike
doorkeeper of the Did Congress,on hearing of
the surrender ol Cornwall!*, at torktown, fell
dead ia a paroxysmof delight at|the mention,
of that circumstance.

The M \u25a0 ring advertised forSunday afternoon
at Dr. Read's church, will doubtless be an in-
teresting state. The Sunday School work al-
ways Mings out ihe sympathy of those who
rightlyconsider iUlmpoitanee. The mission-
nrtes of the Sunday School Union are doing a
great work throughoutihecountry,which will
make its mark apnea the men and women Of
the coming geueratiou.

//run ykirf. for the ladies?an indispensable
article of apparel?are to he manufactured In
this ci.y,byMrs.Strider, who hits taken rooms
jmi Pearl street, between Mam audC.iry. Ourj lady readers, who are true as steel to ihe! South, will he gratified to hear of this factory,
! and give the proprietress their cordial sup*j port.

Th* Hhstfagi Court spent yesterday in the! trial ofcivil business. To-day ia ret for the; examination of CharlesCunningham,charged
wi'h stabbinga negro; after which, tbe office| judgment deckel will be called. On Monday

' the Commonwealth's docket will be taken up,
i as the Court will set uext week.

//-1. ('. O. M huutrti;.r.? The statement madoi yesterday that Hon. C. G. Meminiuger, the
J Commissioner from South Carolina, was to
j address theLegislature last night, was incor-, rest. It is probable that he will be invited by
i that body to address themon some day during
? next week.

Cwmeiieii Work.? Laborers were employed
'ou Thursday in digging the foundation for

the new Trinity Church, on the Northside ofjBroad, at its Intersection with tMth. The largej hill to be cut awaywill probably occupy the
contractors the greater part of the winter

\ months.
R ffgrrwr? Brrj Win. A. Smith, President of

Randolph Macon College, is expected topreach
iat tVntenary Church, to-morrow night,at 7

o'clock.
-J J_

Mr. James Haaa, whose father was one of' two Huguenotbrothers who fled from France
'< to England,andsubsequentlycame toAmerl-ica, died in l.'tica. N. V . on the 7th lust.

An introduction of theSpanish custot-i ofIsilver auklets for those who choose to walkiout in short petticoats, is thoughtof by the
ladies in New York.

Tbe widow ofthe late Gen. Andrew Moore,I formerlyn Senatorfrom Virginia In the Con-gressof the United States, died la Lexiagtoa,on the tdh iust.
W. 11. Senter, husband of Anne Sealer, tip*

actress, died at New Orleanson tbe same day
\ that the lady's mother died la Buffalo.

The Baltimore papers are publishing a mass
>of testimony ia reference to the late election. fraudsiv that city.

A well known stock-drover, named Rieb-

' ardsou, hasbeen arrested inMemphis, Teas,: for analleged fraudulent transaction.j Mr. John Gowthwaite, an old merchant of

'Montgomery, Ala., died recently lit Coos*

'county in that State.
The doctrine of Free Love has found a

! champion In theperson of Dr. Chs-ulug,sen
iof the late distinguished Unitarians Divine.

Sir. Nathauiel Ciark, lor thirty years fare-
man of the Boston Advertiser office, died ia
thatcityon theStb instant.

The steamers Geo.Peabody aad J.B. Oof**
collided near NorfolkoaWednesday morning.
Not much damage dune.

A youth earned Baker vat badly injure* by
au attack of two teroctoas dogs, la rorte-
moutb, ou Weduesday last.

| The lire companiesof Portsmouth weread--1dressed last Wednesday eight hy the Rev. Q.
i 11. Hall.

Dr. Samuel M. «*_***% nbystelaa ofgoad
imputation, was drowatf at Chattanat?,
Teun., last week.

By the buruingof the stable ol Uobi. Steele,
nearClarkevlllcsTena., twenty mules aadem
horse perished.

Abraham Cook, a counterfeiter, has keen ar-
rested atChatmuooga, Tena.

lir. Wm. Pnnuetl, of Yirgtaia, died at Cam*jpoSeou, California,onskaitthnlt.
B. K. Harrison, a promlaeat tnwyee.shed| ivStewart county,t**,,«* th*«rk teas,

i The health ~f Robert Bonaer. >f ska Now* \ > rf Ledger, is mlpr iViUf .
< >|. . John C MtddufMa ant* ele. ted Mayor

lot Lmngton, Va.aaMi 7th last.
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